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Mzuoav--A humorous comment on ibesystepm SOROFULA ENTIRE[Y CURED'I

of artifielal inemory nas made by walierat asn Kingston, C.W. Jane 17, 1864.1
hotel where Fe naigle dined after giving bis lecture
on that subject. A few minutes after the professeor essers. Lanman & Kemp, N.Y.
laft the table the waiter entered, with upletetlement es m cb eS e ta

man baés fot biig, WtelI eV1&Uth ju cf the £Cod! effeets derived frein the use cf BRIS-
man bas forgotten bis um brella P' TOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

One case_.in particular bas been brougbt under my

Gracetul manners are the aUtwrardf orf efine- notice, in which a person.was entirely cured of Scro-

ment in the mmd, andgoda ffeotiOs l rthe hert. fula'by taking nine botles. Owing to delicacy of
parties in noi wlishig their names te appear in prinr
I withhold them, but eau sa t isfy any one who may

Parents wbo are ignorant Of their duty will be wish to make further inquiries upon calling at my

taugh by the miscondt c eirilden what tbe 1 remain, yourvery trly,
ought to have do e. RoBEa'iD josDrrygra>

42 Princes street.
Arents for Montreal Devins& Bolton, Lamplougb

TO CLERGYMEN.
à fcw reasonS why you should use Hoofiand's

Germen Biueî rs:
G.recause itris the beat tonie and invigorant in

the land.
2. Because it is the prescription of an eminent

Physician, and is recommended by the experience of
:wenty years.

2. Because it is carefully compoended, of vegeta.
ble extracts, and i free from alcoholie stimolant.

4sloe. se ilal, atefote, never sold la steamboat
saloos, bar-rooms, and low brottels.

5. Because you can ask for it, witbout the blush of
shame mantling your cheeks, and without the repre-
bation of your own croscience.

0. Because you eau take it to your home, and ad-
minister it to a delicate wife or child, witbout the
fear of making or creatin g an appetite, which migbt
convert that ome into a den of dissipation.

7. Because tbousands of your brethren, of all de-
rominations, have tested it, when sutlering fron
Asthrna, Nervous Debitity, Bronchitis, or Dyspeptie
Sore Throat, witb entire satisfaction.

S. Because a trial will convince you of the truth
of ail we have said.

For Sàle by Drnggists and Dealers generally.»
John P. Heury & 'o., General Agents for Canada

303 St. Paul S;.. Montreal. O.Ei.

A G-oa Duo.-All men sahould be proud of noble
deeds and noble actions, and fis wîth pride we this
day call the attentian cf our readers to the name of
a man who bas done muech to alleviate the sufferings
of bis fellow mnen. That man is the Rev. N. B.
Downs, the originator of 'Dowes' Vegetable Bal-
samic Eliir.' This Elixir, which is composed of
pure vegetable extraea.s and Balsams, is a sure cure
for coughs and colds.

Sold by ait Druggists.
John F. fHenry & Co. Proprictors, 303 St. Paul St

Montreat 0. E.
April, 1805..

To cuiaE Toonà-AcRs.-Use Henry's Vermont Li.
niment. Saturate a bit of cotton andi put it in the
cavity of the decayed tooth. If the cotton iil not
remain, take a teaspoonful of the Liniment in a
little bot water, as warmr as you eau bear iL in your
mouth and hold it there againet the tooth as long as
possible. Twro or three draps, dropped lu the toott,
will give relief. The first application roay not al-
ways stop the pain, but repeated trials will certainly
bring about the desired end. The Liniment is good
for pains of ail kinds. See advertisement in another
rol:mnu.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John F. Henry & Go. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Meantreal C.E.
April, 1805. lm

Foî.ow DIssisT te ra Snuaas. -Lecal dieaseu
cannot be cured merely by local treataient. For
e-ample: No application ta the part alfected will
radiealiy curetapile. The habit of body, which
la the primary c aus eof the complaint, muet be
ciaaged. For tbis purpoas, BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATBD PILLS, the iest regetable alteratîreever
compounded, is tthe medicate tobe used. Costiveness

e almost îuvariably the immediate cause of ibistdis.
tressing disordar. This condition cf the bo wsts is st
onceetaoged b>'the action f the Pilla. Indigestion

nd mcrbidaction cftb olver produce uconstipation.
Thes, toc, are swifty remedied by this powerfue ve-
getable agent, and the organs toned and regulated
toned o a condioti of peifeet heat. Tbus
are the synptoms and source of thE disease re-
moved together, and its at au end forever. ILt is the
same winst all the complaints which come within
the remedi al scoie of thi great alterative, cathartic,
and antibilious mediciae2 They are put up in
glass vials, and will keep in any climate. In ail cases
arisiog frorn, or aggravated by irmpure blood, BRIS-
TOUS SARSAPARILLA should be used in con-
nectionu with the Pills. 413

J. F. Herry & Co. Montrea, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins A Bolton,
Lamploughi & Campbel, A. J Davidson, K. Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardaer, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son
H. R. Gray and by all prominent Draggists:

" What are you going after 'I said A to B.
"After a bottle of Bitters," vas the reply.
" Well, iben, remember," said A, " Ithat HOOF.

L.ND'S GER31AN BITTERS la the onlyilegitimate
tonic in the market. The ethere sailing 4nder f(lse
colors, hava appropriated--thé modest nm etof Bit-
ters, and profess great curative powersd But, be
lieve me, they cre mere shams, compoundd by vile
whiskey or commun rum, and wiii do more arm
than good-infioiteiy more, if the trente i u an
appetile forat-acahotie stimnulant, frem vtiet, thus
far, yo tave been happily free."

But," said B, " iothers take the Bitters I am
going afier, and the paper containe certificates of
teir curas."

theTrue,"wai the reply, "but are tose certificates
from respectable peope,. and are they genuins?
Can you end these peopîe, and will they in conver-
sation conirnm the statoments attributed tothem in
the papers? I tbiuk out. Now, tthe Proprictors cfo
Hoofland's German Bitters publish no bogue certifi-
cates, nor do they go into hîes and corners te fid
testimony. Ttey publish the names and locations
cf Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers. Merchants, and
Ladies, in tte most respectsable circles of society ;
and if yen cati upon these person, (you en easily
fnd them) they will add their verbal to their writ.
ten testimony. le short, you may depend upon it,
that HEofland'a Germmn Bittersis the greatest tonie
in the worldl; l efre from alcoholic stimulant, and
will, therefore, not make drunkards; and wial cure
Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, Losa of Appetite, &o.,
when every thing else fails.

Michn & LANdŽs FLUIUUÂ WzrE. .- .iî:!e
thinkr .tlose ladies veto aval theelvea cf the empi-

ries ' beautifiers' cf the day that they a.re perina-
rneetly destroying ttc tealth ef rte skie. .Prom thec
lime of tte Sorguas te tte present day, ilthas beenu
well understood t>' the initiated, that the pure es.-

sence cf fresh andt fragraat flewersa ia promoeive, oe
beauty . le ttbe prepuîrationi cf .ttis Toilet Water,
none but arematic blossoins and leaves cf a sanative
nature are emuployed. ln¯ addition, tterefore, te its
excellence s a porfume, it bas tte propertyoeclear
ing the complexion, ancd relieving;tbc cutiole :.'f all
erupions, &c=,- calculared taimpair its smooSthness,
whlteness, and tranaparency'. IP Se thati the
namnes.of<" Aturray' k Lanne" are u~pone every
wrapper, label, snd bhttle; withoa:t this noems
genuie.é~ 186
*Agents tut :Moùtrcaih-Devna & Bolton, lamp-

lough &Oampbell, Â;G Davidson;'K. Campbel&
Oo.;J. Gärdner, JM 'Harto, Pfcault & Sont andtHa

& Campbell, A.GDaidson.. Dampbeli k Co.,
J Gardner, J.A. Harte, H. R. Gray and Picault&
Son. 458

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.

IS a concentrated extract of the choice
root, se coinbined with other substances
of still greater alterative power as to
atrd tn effectuaI untidote for diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed te cure. Suet
a ramedy ta suret>' vauted b>' ttosc

who suifer from Strumens complainte, and that one
which ewill accomplia their cure must prove, as tbis
bas, of immense service to thi large class et our
silicted felow citizens. How completely this con-
pound.will do it tas beue proven by experiment on
many of the worst cases ta be i din the following
complaints : -

Scrofule, Serofuionus Swellings and Sores, Skin
Diseases, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions, St
Aothony's Fire, Rose or Erysitelas, Tetter or Salt
Rheum, Scald Head; Ringwormr, &c,

Syphilis or Venerial Disesse is expelled from the
systemby the prolonged use a ibis tiARSAPARIL-
LA, and the patient I ieft in comparative health.

Female Diseases are caused by Serofula in the
blood, and are often soon ctred by this EXTRACT
OP SARSAPARILLA.

Do not discard ibis invaluable medicine, because
you have beec imposed upon by omething pretend-
ing to be Saraparilla, while it was net. When yoli
tave used AYERS-tben, and not tilt then, will7oju
know the virtues of Sursap'urilla. For minute par-
ticulars of the diseases it cures, we refer you te
Ayer's American Almnac, which the agent belo
nemed wil! furnish gratis to ail whe cal sor it.
AYERS CATHARTIC PILLS, for the cure of

Cosiveuses, JaundiDe, Dspepsis, indigestion, Dy.
sentri, eautnSîomab, fleadache, Piles, Rheuma-
tism Heartburn arising from Disordered Stomneh
Pain, or Morbid Inaction of the Bowel, Fiatulency',
Loes of Appatite, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms,
Gout, Neuralgia, and for a Dicrer Pil..

They are sugar coated, so that the most sensitive
eau take îlwm piessanti), and they are the best

A perient in the world for all the purposes of a family
ptysic-.

Prepared by Dr. J. . AYER & Co., Lowell Mass'.>
and sold by ail drnggists and dealers i medicine.

J. F. Henry Co. Miontreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

April, 1865. 2in

AGENTS FOR TUE TRUE WITNES.s.

.djala-G. P. Hughes.
j;exondria-Rev. J. J. Ohisholm
Allumette Island-Patrick Lyne.
ntigonish-Rev. J. ameran
frichat-Rel. fMr. Girroir.

Arise ig, Ni. 9.Rer. K. J. M'Danald
Aspho l-- John O'Sullivan.
Atherly-J flelin
Barrier-B. Hinds.
Brockville-C. F. Frascr•
Bellevill-P. P. Lyncht.
Bran lar- Jame Feeny .
Burckingham--H. Gorian:
Burford andTI W. Riding, Co. Brant-Thog. Maginn:
Chambiv-J. Haslttt•
Chathua-A. B. bIntsh.
Cobourg-P. Magaire.
Cornweefi-'R5v.- à.-S.- 'Oonner.
Cariaeton. 5. B.-Rev. E. Dunph '.
Corrunna-Rev W B Heonett

ruinie Edware M'Govern.
Dalhofusie ills-Wm. ChiEholm
Dewittviie-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. B. Loofley.
Egransdil-eJ Bonfit-ad.
Estern TownsaipsP. aciret.
Erensville-P. Gainay
Elgin reld-T Nanrgle,
Fariersnile-1. FlWod.
Gaanque-Rev. P. Walsh.
Guelph-J. Barris.
Goderich-Rev Mr. Scbnieder
Hanilton-J M'Gartthy.
Buntingdon--J4 .JNeary'.
Ingersoli-W. Featherston.
Kemptville-L. Lamping.
inÇtot-'P. Parcell,

Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdown-1M. O'Connor.
London-B. Henry.
Lacolle--W. Harty.
Maidsone-Rev, R. Keleher.
Marysburgh-Patrick M'Mabon.
dferrickville-M. Kelly.
Neuwnaket-J H Crooksa
Ottaîta City-George Murphy,
Oshawa- J O'RegnO
Pakenhamu -Fran cisO'Neill.
Pomona-.W. Martin.
Prscott-F. Ford.
Pembroke-James Heenan.
Perti--E. Kennedy.
peterboro-E. M' Goranek. ,.
Pîctont-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Prt Hope-P.M'Cabe.
Port Mulgrave, N. S.-Rev. T. S .eam
2uebec-'JO'Bnien, is Bauds Street.
.<awdon -James Carroll.
Renfrew.-P.Kelly'.
Russellttwn--J, Campion.
Rlichmnondhill-M."ef.
Seaforth-John Killbrne.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Skerrigto--Re!. J. Graton.
Bou th Glouicester-J.Daley
Smil's Falls anel monte-J Hourigan.
S..Atirews-ReV. G. A. Hay,
Bt. Afhanese---T:iDunn.
t, Ann de 4- Patiere-ev.Mr. Bonrrtt
-'t. Sophia de Terrebonne-- Rev. Mr.. Payea-te.
8t. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falva'.
St. Çatherianes, C. E.--J. (Ja.tgb.tu. '
31 Jo&n Chrysoto,,-~J M'GIll.
qt. Mary's-H. 0'C. Tramaor.
gtarnesboro-C. Ml'Gill.
3udeniham-M Hasydon
TrentonRev. Mdr. Brettarght
Thoroldl-W. Gartmell. -
i'horpu 1lle-J. Greene
Pingwick-P J.-Sherida; * tet
roronto--P. FI J. Mallen, 23 Shuter Sre.
V'empleon-J.rHaganu -
Wesi Port--James Kehe,.

- Vlliam'itiWn.: rI-' MÑr M'Oàrthy.
ValiaeergsThomîaé Jarmy>.

* VkUby-JJohnston.

vrÀyrIs arsaar-l

The New York Tribune saye, 'the ressor why
Drake'a Plantation Bitters are 0 universally used
and havesutch an immense sale, is that tUey are al-
ways made up ta the original standard, of tighly
invigorating material and of pure qnality, a'thougU
the pricet bave se largely advanced," te.

The Tribune just bits the nail cn te head. The
Plantation Bitters are net only made of pure meste.
rial, bet the people are told whut it li. Tte Recipe
la puîblished around each Bottle, and the bottles are
not redr;ced in me. At least twenty imita:ions
and counterfeits bave sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and ibat's the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Go«
verument Hospitails, are recommended by tte bes t

physicians, and are warranted to producaue nimc-
dicte beneficial affect. Facts are stubborn things.

9.1. . . I owe much t ayou, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

REV. W. B. 'WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

. . . Thou wiltsendme twobottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife has been greatil
benefited by their use-

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa."

S I have beuen s. great. aufferer from Dys-
pepsia and hald te abandon preaching. . . Tche
Plantation Bitters have cured me.

REY. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y."

Send ns twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
increaing with the neats of our bouse.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietore Willard's Motel, Washigtur:, D. C.

Share given the Plantation Bitters to
hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the moat
astonishing affect.

G. W D. -ANDREWS,
Suporinteedent Soidiers' Morne, Cincinnati. O.

. . . The Plantation Bitters bave cured me of
liver complaint, vwth wbich I was laid up proàtrate
and had to abandon my business

E. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0."

The Plantation Bitters bave cured me of
a derangement of the idueys and the urinary or-
gans that tas distressed me for years. It acta like
a etarm.

C. C. MOURE, 254 Broadway."

Mvw Banroun, lasa., NoV. 24, 186-.
Dear Sir:-! bave been afilicted many years with

severe prostrating crampe in My limbs, cold feet and
hands, eud a general disordered sysîem. Physicius
and medicine failed te reliee ame. Srne friands in
New York, vho were uting Piantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me t try them. I commenced Witth a
small wine glassful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, in a few days I was astonished to ind the
colduess and cramps bad Lnirely leitt me, und t
could leep the night thrcugb, twhic I bad not done
for years. I feel like another being. ly appetite
and strengi hbave also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are
constantly relating ta us, we candidly believe ane
half of the weakneas, prostration and distrese pe-
rienced by them wond vanish. James Marsh, E q,
of 159 West 14th Street, N. Y, a s,'h , bas tb te
sbildren, thet first two sre w can! pue>, bis tile
havin been unable ta nurse or attend them, but i
that she tas taken Plantation Bitters for ltha lest
two yeareazd tes a ebild n cc eighteen meeths oad
which sheb as nursed and reared herself, and both
are bearty, sauey and wali. The article is invalua-
ble te mothers," &c.

Snob evidence might be continued for a volume.
The test evdonle is to try ih. Teer. spek for
themselves. Peronis of seden try habits troubled
with weaknes, lassitude, paipitatio.uof the eart,
lack of appetite, distres afier eating, torpid liver,,
constipation, diibetes, Ae., will find speedy relief
through these Bitters.

Erery> bottle fr erportation and sala out of the
United States baa a meotl cip sand green label aru cdi
the neck.

Bevare of reflie. battles. See tbat the cap. bas
not been mutilaièd. Any person pretendingtc ste
Plantatin Bitteisin bulk or by the galn i an e -
pestdr. We salI it cnly intbottles. *

Sold by:prineipal deaiers thougheut the hibitabe
g1obeý ',

P. H. DRAKE .
wNë Yor

0,,:03 Paul SAe
a gents for Canada.

- ~l MjicSt5~% ~ Y 4~

N. N.D3OWlS' ASADLIER & CO'S

VELETABLE BALSA IC
ELIXIR.

CA.MP OR! CAMPHOR! purest Engiih
Refined CAMPROR. The best article for the pro-
jtiecion of Fora. -

t ENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

SEEDS! SEEDS! Expected daily from
France and England. Ail fres and good,

.HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

NURSING BOTTLES, PUFF BOXES
TEATS, TOFLET POWDERS, ENE.If A SYRINGES
Breast Pipes and Pumps, Redae's FOOD, &c.

HENRY R. GRA 7,
Dispensig and Family Chemiet,

St. Lawrence Mriain Street,
M.ntre&

(Estalished 1859.)

NEW DRUG STORE.-The Subseriber
would respeetfully inform the Public of the tSt. Jeseph
Suburbs that he has.OPENED a branch e! his E tan.
lisbmevt, with a full assoriment of Druge, Chemicals,
Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Coal 011, Burning
Fluid, k., &t., at

No. 16, St. Joseph Street,

Adjnining the Exchange Botel,
Where he trusts ta receive a share of public favot,
s liberally awarded to him dering the past lave
years lu Notre Dame Street.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Subsriber
is now Orepared ta supply the trade, on liberai terms.
witd the celebrated uONCENTRATED LYE.

SUZOUONT.-Juat Receivpd, a large supply
of this much admired DENTRIF CE. Price, 50
cents per boule.,

28 No DJ. A. HART s268 Notre Dame and1 t Josepl Bts,
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This old, time-tried,
standard remedy still
maintainaits popular-
ity; When ail others
have proved inefficient,
the Elzir alone con-,
tinuei to gie aatisfan-
tion.
Use it for

COUGHS,

COLDS,

C ATARRE,

ASTIfMA,

CROUP,

Incipient Consumption
sud ail diseases cf te
Ttroat, Ctest&Lungs.

NEW PUBLICAT1ONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS.

Neztw and Splendid Books fa> the YoungPeople
BY ONE OF TEE PAUL}ST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITT MANUAL A»
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev Alfred Young.-
WitL the Approbation of the Most Rer. John
Hughes, D.D, lato Archbistop of New York.
Suitable for alil Sodali:ies, Confraternities, Saoole,
Choira, uad the Bome ircle. 12mo., cloth, 76c.
Tue Eyaus are of sucb a chara ter as to sait the

caieren1, seasons and festival of the Christian yea
with r, large number of Miscellaneous.

Pastors and Superietendents of Schoolsi will fd
this to be jUSt the Hymn Book they need.

No Sodality, Oeufrauruity, or Sunday Schoot
shoild be without it.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TBE
PAULIST FATBEPS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN t de.
signed particuîarly for tbosa whu eare teir'own
Living. B the Rer, George Deshen.r Imo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Osasebe.
By birs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (Rith a view
of the Rock of Cashol) eleth extra, $1 ; gUt, $1,35,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYIR

BOOK.
e t wiL tu pe ic cn .__ I-ence ; tat medicine . Tzrty-one Yars qgo DAILY PRA YERS: A Manual cf Oatholie Dec-
a Rev. N. Downs' Ve- t tion, compiled from the moast approved sources,
etable Balsamie El- ( This Elisir made its and adapted te ail states and conditions in lite.-
rîr. appearance; and even Elegant'y illtutrated. 18mo, of neariy 900 pages

I have used it my- then, in its primitive qbeep, 5 cents; rotin, plain, $1 ; embossed, gilt
elf with te very best and imperfict atate, $,50; imit., fali gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2 ; English
uccess,and now when produced sutch extra- mnorocr, $2; morocco extra, 2,50 ; morocco esti.
ver1 am troubled with ordinary resutl ta that it cladp, à,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00 ; moro-
Cough or Cold, I in- became, at.nce, a ge- cO nitra, beveled, clasp, 3,,r,; morocco extra, pu-

'ariably use it. I cao neral favorite. 'Many neled, 5,00.
theerfully recommend have made it, what it THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Offee forîeo ait whto are suf- reali a HBoly Mas, with the Epiailes and Gospels for allering frotm aCough or the Sun-ys a!ndHolidays, the Offices for Boly
tCod, for th C roup, FAMLY MEDICINE Week, and Veapers and Benediction. 18mo, clotl
Whooping-Cough, & 38 ets; roan, plain, 50 cis;embosaed, gilt, 63 etr.LII diseuses tending ta For as more than embssed, gilt, clasp, 75 cis ; imitation, fuil gitcnsumption, and to hall the diseases 'ta 75ts; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ets.te Profession as e re- which flesh 18 eirs , Ttc Gbasp Editice cfibtistheet editio
iabe article. crigimate frem cold, of the Epistles and Gospels for Scbools publiiaed.1 am satisfie of its s hibis May be cuesi- TUE METBOD OF EDIT&TION, By tte Very
xcellence beyond s dered a general pre- THRer. Jo Rota, Generat of ttc Society
ioubt,taving convers- ventive of al diseases, Jesu. 1m, clot, 38 centsa
ad pesonaly w ithe by removing the pri- t

Rev.N.B. Dowus about 1 mevai cause. SONGS FOR CA TShOLIC SCHOOLS, vith Aide
t. He informed me of to Mernory, set te MusiC. Words by Rer. Dz
the principal ingredi- ADULTS Cumming, MuLesic by Signor Sperenza and Mr
nts of whieb the El- I Stould always eep rJobn M Loretz, jun. W8mo, half bound, 38 ets
air is -conposed, ail of tIbis Ftamiiy Physizia clatî, 50 ets.
wich are Pure]y V. aet hca nad by it orRIAN ELWOJDD ar, Iw Girs Liv 4 TaJ'
getable and perfectiy timly Usesa-a htn- Misa Sarab M Browuson. 12mo, clot, extra, 1
safe. drecs of doLars tUai jgilt, $i.35,

J. B. WOODWARD, r would othc.wise b
M D.1 j wallowed up in dis-( OMD EnlTloN )

(Now Brigade Surgeon 1 chargiug Doutera' fe-. A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR
U. S. Army JA SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY;vtcr

wil six rosons for being Devout to the tcethe
Sold at every fDrug and Country Store throughout Virgin; ale. True Devotion te ber. Bn J M p

canada. Heaney, a prwi rif the Order of St. Doi- M Ta
which tre apuena..' St.. Bi. 's 01 Salc' 'De-ant

PRICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle. fetod of Hearig bni' ' M.aorar,' eompa.
nied with some rElart ,' TIStatons, aormpel>

JOHN, F. BENRY & Co.,Way of the Cross, &c, c. CmoI clothr ri
Proprietors. only 38 cents.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main To the Second Edition ia added tte Roles of Ite
Street, Waterbury, Vt. Scapulars and the Indulgences attached lo them.

-- - - -A NEW LIPE OF ST. PATRICK.
-~- A POPULAR LIPE of ST. PATRICK. B>'unHIIENRY'S Iniah Priest - 1mo, 380 pages, cloth, 1«5CIe; gUt,HE-I 'S ý$1.

Ir air 4\ v *-. SRif0rNSz I h r Pt-TT r-. -,

LINIMENT.
READ

These Certi6cates:
Montreal,

April Sth, 1860
Messrs. Heury & C.

Your Vermont Lini-
ment bas cured me of
a Rhenrnatism vetiet
bad settled inmy limbs
and for whieh blessing
you May Weil suppose
I feel grateful

T. QUESNEL.

JSouth Granby, C.W.
ir Henry. . Gray,
bchmist, Míontrent.

Sir-i anmost hap-
py to state tat my
wife used Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment, having

j ceedeuti>' got a nec-
die run under her ern-
ger eail. The pain was
Mo teintense; but b
usig the Linimentthe
pain was gone in a feew
minutes.

fOoum >very respect-

W. GIBSON I
Iontreal,

Dec 12th, 1860.
Messrs. Henry & Co.

Baring, on varions
occasions, used your
Liniment, I am happy
to gay ibat I have a-'
ways found it benefi-
cial. I bave frequently
used it for Bowel Com-
plaint, and tave never
known it to fail in ef-
fecting a cure. I tink
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
rhea summer com-
plaint, and disorders of
a similar character I
have also found it a
never failing specific
for COLDS, and for af-
fections of the head.-
I always recommend it
to my friends,. and
would not be without
it in the bouse for any
consideraticon.

W. BAL)WILY.

Testimony from Hon.
Judge Smit : .

Montreat,
Feb. 5th, 1862.

I have usaed Henry's
Vermont Liniment, &
bave found gret.t re-
lief from t.

SMITH

This popolar medi-
cine is no longer an
experiment, T hou s-
ands of people who
have Used it, bear wit-
nesa tits superiorar-
cellenceas a LiLiment
and a Paie-Killcr,-.
Full directionsaccom-
pany etch bottle. It
may be used for

RBEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTH-A CHE
H EA DACH E,

BURNS
SCALDS,

BRUISES sud '
SWELLINGS,

SORE T-RUAT,
LUMB.AGO,

and May be used in-
cernally for

CHCJLIC mnd ULDS,
CHOLERA AMoIRI3US,

1 BOWEL Complaints
DIA RRE pA,
WIND CHOLEC,

&c., Le.

Much might be said
of ita remedial proper-
tics and magical ef-
facts, but the 'imited
space of thie Adver-
tisement will only ad-
mit Of a generalsiUM-
mary.

It is prepared with
c'a.c; great pains be-
ing taken to allot an
exact proportion of
eaci of its ingredienta,
in Bach a manner that
the combination shall
ho, in every respect, at
once mere rapid uin its
operation, and more
effectual thon any
other similar medicine.

À Single Teaspoon-
fuil taken.jn nin rm w -
ter or otterwise as.
the taste May dictate,
checks Diarrheao, Cho-
lic and all Bowel Cemn:
plaints; within a Most
incredibleshort space
of time.

So!d'in erc' Drug and Country Store throltgbuat
Canada.

PRICE-25.Osifts per.3ctie. -

JOHN P. HENRY 00.,
- - 'St Pau Própieofs 

8503 St. Pautt Street Montreal JÒ, 1âd trn etdI
Witetrlir,Vi; I.-

by tti eAULiST_ FATHERS for 1612moa, cloth, $1,00.-

I THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Yonn
Ladies By Mrs. J Sadier, 19 cts.

EA NEW OUK BY FATHER WENINGER, S..
ASTER 1 EAVEN. By Rev p X WeningsrD. D. l2no, cloth, 90 cents gilt, $1,25.

Chateaubl-ùad's Celebrated 1 Wor.k
TEE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Last Psrasaut;00cfautbsCristies at Rame. By 'Viseouni de ChaI

tasbriud. 2 m, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 clothgilU, 1,75.
A POPULAR IJISTOR of IRELAND, frn .the

Farlicat Period to the Rmancipation of the Cetto-
lies. By Hou. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, clothb
$2,50; balfecalf or morocco, 3,5o.

TRUE SPJRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St iFran-cia of Sale, with an induction by oardinnWisrman. 12mo, nloth, $no.
NEW INDIAN SKETOBES. ByFatber D Bines.18mo, cloth, $1,50.

T t e Cottage and Parlor Lzh; ay.
. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of te MoorisuWars ein Spain. Translated from the Fencb b>'Mra. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,002. Elinr Preston; or. Scenes a Home and Abroad.By Mrs J Satalier. tituno, loth, 75 ele, giît, 1,00.3. Bessy onway; or, T lrisU Girl in America.-By ra J Sadlier. 16mo, clotb, 75 cents; git ,The Lost Son : An Epieode of the French Rerolut
Translated froItm te Frenh. By M1rs J Sadlier16mC, eloth, 75 cents gilt edge, 1,oc

Old and New; or, Taste versys Pashion: An Oigi-nal Stor.. By ira J Sadlier; witb a Portraic16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.
CathMote Youtle's Library.

i. The Pope's Niece; and ether Tales. From theFrench. By Mira J Sadlier. Ismo, cloth, 38 etagilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ets.
Fr2. idthnes; or, tte Double Lasson, and other Tales.
Fro ts t gitrene; b y ers Sadlier; I18mo, cl'otb38 ; fcy paper, 21ts.

3. The Vendetta, and other Talea. From theFrench. B> Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, clot, 8a8 etsgilI edges, Î0 eta; fancy paper, 21 ets.
4. Father Sheehy. À Tale of Tipperary Ninety

Te.s Âgo. 13w'lrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38otsi g: ot, 50 ets; paptr 21 cts.
5. Ttc Daugbter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of te -

Reign of James the Firat. By Mrs J Sadlier.-.
18mo, cloth, 38 cts; clot, gilt, 50 uts; paper, 2c.6. Agues of Brauneburg and Wilhen; or, ChristiaForgiveness. A Tale of the Reign of PhitilipII.,
and o berTales. Tranlated from the Frenon,By 21reSadier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ots ; gilt, Sc
paper, 21 ois.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
it MARSITAL'Sgreat Work ou tlk Contrasu ho.

tween Protestant sdc tboli Missions.

CflISTIÂN MISSIONS:;their Agents ad their
Resuite.

Mr. Marshall, th)eauttor af.the foregoing workiaan emient Cathoei geitlmin of England, fomnerlya clergyman off the Establibhèd oburot. As seoh
he;was favorably kaown s the author of: tthe bestwork on: Episcopncy thtithas been written by.any
Protestant. Hie Hietory Missions ls.a wark cf-e
tenaive research and profound interest.

TtRMS--Tbework willbb publiseld a two 8rO
rolumes, of nèèrly '00 page eechcloth, .6t1.:U
halE morocco, $7. Persone wiéhing(öas
viii be-godd engh to siend their names toÀhtblisher aseaonasipdsible. :t .r

FATHER-fÀTTHEW; A BiograpbyVrESjà
Fcanaie:Mageireo, PN anîhbrcofdlam7ei4 a
Rialtra. "2mocofabontdo 600:ea ;oot lSv 2

-D Ó IHE:

t (Jr J~AJ±lB4M QlLn"

A CERTIFICATE
WORTH

-. MILLION.

An, Ohd Physician':
Testimony.

READ:.
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Altbough I do not

like the practice of
Physicians recommen-
ding, indiscriminately,
the patent medicines
ot the day, yet after a
trial of ten years, I am
free o admit that there
is one medicine hefore
thc public that any
Physiciani eau use in
bis practice, and ce-
cammend theanpub
hi tih ec t Bf


